
BANK RES EH VES.
JYom (A IKtion AdvtriUtr.

A ron.binalton of epcoulators to N York t
aeciisrd ot borrowing i.trtrc amojuU of. cjr-jreu- c;

and tocsins? it up, lor the avowed pu'rpMO
of losknifj moDrj so m to produce
financial crlls ana temporary puDio anions
holders of stocks and other vnmei, and t drive
prizes aown to uu utitiHtatal level. And it l
gravely aud eveu earnestly argued by thoso
vrbo.e iniercpt lies tir the op;otte direction,
that those bunks InNewYort wlitch are not
implicatid In this movement should "ue their
lescrves" to neutraliM it; la plain Koirllsli,
should violate the law under wtiu-- a they ett
k losntrg tome part ot that portion of their
funds which they are expressly protitolteil (ram
loaning under any clicuuisianrcs, and which
thej are bouud to bod in reserve co meet
the current demands of ttutr d"po"twrs.
That these combinations ant trick ot

Ramoiinn operators are a great
moral v. roue aud a great cause of annoynco to
tlio business community cinnot be disputed.
But it is no less clear that the proposed remeily
vould merely ag:raa'e the disease, la tha
first place, there aie always natural ciujoj
without which met) operations could not 03
successfully carried out. ir mmey were relly

buLdaut, no guug of couspiraiuri cojld loci
up enough ot ii to mt riallj distress the puo-li- c

At the present time, au uujsu.IIj rte
part or fie money capi at ot the country anpears
to te absorbed in a de erate attempt to hold an
euotmous bqiouuc oi DretdstutT at unnaturally
fclgb. pr cep. loo resources ot Western bank
and capitalist4, and their credit at the East, are
doubtless stismed to the utmost In this ( vo
trurt) tutile uudeitaktng. Mot only Ea.torn
capital, but buk credit, has doib'.los beeu
ire?std into the service, aud the lutier has been
in many cases expanded beyond all ea'e or
reasonable bounds. The btogs have sroae on
lendme not money but their owu cre.iit, uutil
at last they can batdly meet their on lisbi'ities
from duy to day, much, lens come to the relief
Of borrowers,

Tbe report of October 17 shows that tbe yew
Toik banks, with an aggregate capital of about
$83 600,000, hal Immediate liabilities ot afom
$'223,000,000, of which (189,000,000 were deposits.

'To meet these they Ladles tDun $j'.),0U0.ul)J la
legal-tend- er notes tml about $J. 000,000 of

, apecie. The two together show asurolasof
About (12,000,000 above the strict requirement,
ot IheUw; but, as the specie can only be re- -

aioed as a special deposit, tbe true statement
would be $214,000,000 ol liabilities and $59,000,000
of legal-tende- r reserve, or au appmnt surplus
of five and a bait million, but as probably
fume $25,000,000 of this reserve consisted
ot three ptr cent, certificate, which cannot be
paid out to the pub ic, the actual available
amount ot legal-ten- dtr was probably less than
$35,000,000, or not seventeen per cent, of the
iuioiediuie liabilities of tbe banks and not
twenty per cent, of tbe deposits alone. Yet
many of these deposits include the chief
reserve of "lawful money" held, or supposed
to be held, by multitudes of banks In other
parts ot the ccuutry; so that tiiU paltry hoard
of thirty or tbirty-tiv- e millions comprises per-lisp- s

nearly oue-uu- lf ot all toe actual basis by
'Which nearly nine hundred millions of "money"
la made good.

But this Is not all ror oue-bal- f the truth. The
ageiegate le.-erv-e, ins'iKuiueaut as It is, is only
mate tolersbie by averaging bud and good
toucher. It teems indeed almost incredible to
wbatan extent many banks have loaned the
money of their depositors, and bow small are
tbeir means of immediate lepavtnent. Tue
Greenwich Bitik, for instance, with a capital of
$200,000, had loaned $1 100,001; and to repay
deposits of above $800,000 it bad a reserve of
$140,000. The City Dank had loaned abjve loir
times its capital, and bad only $ J 10,000 of papir
reserve to meet depots ot above $2.81)0,000. Tne
people's bank loau was three and a half times
its capital, aud with a paper reeerve ot less tiiaa
$200,000 to meet deposits of $1,200,000. The
Park Bank has loaned gevt--n aud a half times
its capital, so that a dep.-eciaio- of less than
one-tevcii- in tbe vaiue of its Joao would

weep its capital away. Bat the climax is
furnished by the ''Bull's Head" Bank, with a
capital of $200,000, a loan of above $1,700,000,
depo.-it-s of nearly $1,900,000, and no reserve at
all reported. There are other loans ot four,
five, aud six times tbe capital of tbe bank, aud
tne averase is more tnau three times. Wnn
the days of our present paper delusion are over,
will it be ctedited that such things were done
and were tolerated?

Horn, with this uIro pressure of expansion
upon our monetary institutions, is it surprising
that "corners" are bo frequent and so latal ?

Can we wonder that banks, habitually owing
Irom tro to eight times their cipltal, should be
poweiless to help others, ani in constant alarm
lor themselves t And are we to be told that the
proper remedy for tuis state of things is to alio w

them to break down the last teeble barrier
which still ttanda between them and inaolveucy?
Uo, tbe remeay lies iu an exactly opposite
direction.

There are conservative banks in New York,
though comparatively tew even of ttie-- e sesin
to maintain a reserve much beyond the legal
minimum. But there is one brilliant exception,
to which our attention is nowdnecied lor tbe
first time. Tbe Bank ot Commerce aas a cao tal
ot $10,000,000 and a loan oi about $24,000,000.
Its circulation and depo.-it- s are about $12,000,-00- 0,

of which some $500,000 are offset by an
equal amount of specie; and to meet the re-

maining $11,600,010, it holds a lsiial-tend- er

reserve of above $6,700,000, or above 53 per
cent. One-ba- it of tais amount might belianed,
and still leave this bank srronger than almost
any other iu tbe city. If all the others were
cquslly iortioed, tbe agerega'.e legal-tend- er

reserve would be $125,100,000, aud no possibility
of an artlbcial scarcity could exist.

' That this bank, with such a loan, can main-t- a

n such merves, Is due to the fact that it has
never distributed amoug its stockholders tbe
exceptional profits of recent years, but has
Wisely heid them in reserve, alter dividing ten
per rent, per annum, o tbat its available capi-
tal has beeu in tact greatly augmented. Uiber
banks may have douo the same; out they have

ot, I ke ibis one, employed their surplus to
protect the public, but only to swell tbeir
already exiravsgsnt dividends, or to gratify a
taste for nn warrantable expenditure. A day of
reckoning will come when they may wish they
Bad pursued a ditterent course.

The bearing of these facta upon the resump-
tion of specie payments Is obvious. If there is
any truth in political eoouoroy and in the les
sons of experience, tbis resumption cannot be
acccimplibbed aud maintained without dimin-
ishing the aggregate liabilities of our banks by
at least ore-lourt- o, probably one-thir- perhaps
n ore. Bat how many of tbe banks in Mew
York copid bear that diminution? One, and
one only, could do so, and still rettm a surplus
atovc its Irani reserve. It' tbe United States
treasury could bave resumed specie payment on
the 17tb Instant, the Bank of Commerce could
have done tbe fame, b probably not another
bank in tbe country could have saiely followed
lis example.

If, tbere'ore, otr banks wlh to discourage
unprincipled speculation, to bring gamble's to

and to aid tbe Uovernmeut in redeeming
is dishonored obligations ana restoring a sound

ataodnrd of value, they have only to follow this
now exceptional exaaiole.snd to curtail steadily
and resolutely tbat mischievous expansion of
tueircreau wlicu nas wrought such incalcula-
ble mischief to tbe Deonle. while it has nllfd
tlieit own vaults and tbe pockets of their

tocKUMdera with (totay tue least) very ques-
tionable ina.

Tlmotby Tltbainb (lr. Holland) Gives a
rictuns Mr. fcipurgcon.

The rnsh to Mr. trgeon's oharoh Is bo
great that I took an ean7 Btart, on a bright
Sunday morning, in order w b8 served among
me nrat Btrangerg, u possible. On llh:tnat the door of the chnroh, instesA 0f being

bilged to wait, I was met by some oflar 0f
tbe place and day, who inquired whetu,, j
would like to go directly into tha chnroh ana
wait my chance there. Responding in the
affirmative to his polite proposition, he led
the way, at the same time patting into
my hand a slip of paper which he begged
aoe to read. It was request for a

.entribation to Mr. Bpargeon'a lostlta-Ut- u

tot the education ef vhrgjwu. It
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was a very teat business "transaction one for
which the praotical and basineslike Mr.
Bpnrgeon is jnstly celebrated. It was as muob.
as to say: "I have taken yon out of the. sun
and given yon a good chanoe for a good seat;
now, if this amounts to anythiug to you, state
the sum In silver or gold in the contribution
box." I stated it, and took a seat in a sort of
elevated waiting-sund- , near the entranoe.
The offloer told a gentleman that some
"American friends" would like seats; and we

myself and party were soon invited for-

ward, and seated in some of the bsst pews in
the honse.

Mr. Spnrgeon's chnroh is a very large and
well-contriv- house, capable of holding a
larger congregation, I Jndge, than that of Mr.
Beether, in l$rooklyn- - Indeed, it id claimed
that it affords comfortable Bitting to Ave
thousand persons. There were not more than
five hundred people in the church whn I
entered, but they came pouring in from that
time forward, until every part of the building
was crowded. The interior is oval, tbe plat-
form pulpit standing out from one extremity,
And permitting the Beats to sweep entirely
aronnd, an arrangement which gives a pretty
good-size- d audience only the chance of seeing
tbe back side of the speaker's head. The
fersoual appearance of the great preacher
has become SO familiar to Americans,
through fngravings and the descriptions of
letter-writer- that I need not say more than
hat he impressed me, as he stepped qnietly

npon the stand, as a hearty, healthy, powerful
man. Alter giving out a hymu, aud begging
tbe congregation not to sing it too slowly, he
cined with them in the masio. Then he read

a telegram he had just received from some
difetaut patt of the kingdom, from a man who
was dying, and who found himself, in a dark
hour, unBUStained by the Christian's hope.
His prayer for this stranger was oue of the
most touching things I ever heard. Indeed,
the whole prayer, of which this formed au
episode, was marked with greater fervor,
thorough spirituality, and a flow and a com-

mand of language which much surpassed my
expectations. When he finished his preaohing,
I was not left at a loss to understand
the seoret of his power, lie is a good man,
a EtroDg man, thoroughly iu earnest. There
were passages in his sermon, not a few,
which reminded me of Beeoher. The same
directness, the same bursts of grand aud
sweeping power, the same felicities of diction,
which distinguish the performance of the
American preacher were scattered through
the sermon. Mr. Spurgeon's vocabulary is
not BO large as that of Mr. Beeoher. lie is not
so completely en rapptrt with the world of
nature, and his fancy and imagination are not
so active; but he is dramatic, understands
human nature, believes in Christianity (a
good thing in a preacher), knows exactly what
he wants to do, and drives straight forward
to the end he seeks. 1 do not know that
Mr. Spurgeon is Mr. Beeoher's superior in
anything, except it may be as a business
man. His faculty of organization of so set-

ting other people to work as to multiply
his own personal power athousaud fold must
distinguish him, in the results of his life,
from Mr. Beecber. Air. spurgeon is doing by
organization and institution what Mr. Beeoher
does by personal magnetism; Mr. Beeoher
inspires other clergymen; Mr. Spnrgeon edu-
cates them, and so builds and shapes the
policy of institutions that he will be produoing
preachers after his own kind long after he has
passed away. The spirit of the man is kindly.
Ills manner towards his people is familiar and
fatherly. Like the Brooklyn preacher, too,
he is not without his dash of humor. In
short, I left his presence, at last, with a good
taste in my mouth, and the firmest wish in
my heart that the Lord would send into the
world, and set to work, ten thousand just
such sensational faaatics as Mr. fcpurgeon.

An Aualjsfs of the Avon-io- n Obtaining to
fcccond marriages.

JVom the London Leader.
The sentiment of lbs Age is, not without rea-

son, opposed to second manages. If matrt-mon- v

were essentially the eocip! partnership
which tome philosophers would tain make it if
it were sin p'y a lorm ot covenant Din a i tig tne
parties to love, honor, and obey, till divorce do
part them-- if it were modelled on the plau of
that reformer who wanted to add as a proviso
to tbe l'raer Book vow. "so long as we both
shall love" there would be no reasonable ob
jection to entering into a second, third, lourth,
or nttu partnersuip ou me came tmsiic iooc
me. cuch a dispensation, maeea, wouia rea-
lize the view ot the late Adah Menken, thtt ' it
is well to marry young and often. " Bit, unfor-
tunately for the reformers and the philosophers,
and all the nice theorists, male and female, phi-
lanthropic, frec-lovin- e, and strong-minde- d,

society pirsUts in regarding marriage as a
much more solcmu aud spiritual coutfact than
this. Much as it may vex the clear-seein- g

intellect of a Brudlaugu, society insists
upon importing the providential element Into
ibe business, aud making Heaven a witness of a
contract voluntarily eutered into (or eternity.
Perhaps society is very wrong for all this
wrong in poing to church at all extremely
wrong to subscribe to that palaver about lor-caki-

all others, and cleaving ouly unto him or
her, as the case may be. No doubt they order
thete things better in France, where the legal
ceremony is the principal oue, with church
blessings thrown in ad valorem. It we coald
only get married quietly anl wilhout luss, as
tbey do in the opera, where an ardent basso
drags an unwilling toprauo to a side-table- , and
is on the point ot consummating tbe business
with the aid of un Ho'ario aud a pad of blotting- -

the social economist would rejoice,Saper, however, society goes on getting
matried'ai the Eugle, aud riveted at tbe Com-
munion Table, ai d accepting a blessing from a
pose ot persons oue asaUtiug the other, with a
chorul force w ell up in

"The voice tLat breatbrd through Hden,
That earliest wedding day,"

and tbe oraan played out the pair to Mendels-
sohn's VVedd.ng Match, aud all the ecclesiastical
I aaeantry complete. It is baid, atler all this, to
attenipt to dissociate tbe religious irom the
purely social nature of tbe proceeding. Let the
bridegroom. If he be given to philosophical in-

quiry, try to dissociate them in his wife's pie-eeuc- e.

Let him begin by observing, '"After all,
my dear, we are not married in the sight of
Heaven, aad all that; it's only a facon de par r;
we have Eiraply entered Into a tort ot partner-
ship, you know like my association with old
Jones iu tbe office." Let bim atieaapt tbis vein
of mciaiuintt, and from his wire's reply be will
be able to estimate the rooted leeling oi society
in the matttr. This, then, is tho spirit which
dictates tbat seniioieutsl aversion to second
marriages, which is not the less general in thatit
Is seldom put into words. Matrimony oeiog, from
tbe senumenlal point of view, a holy business,
a bond which w not only to regulite tuts life,
but in all likelihood to exercise an Influence
over the lite to come, tbe incongruity, tbe
indecency nay, the very sacrilege oi admittiug
into tbe spuitual compact more than one
partner is sufficiently ooviousl It savors of
psjcbical polygamy. "I take Beatrice," says
Benedick, "as the one participant in my weal or
woe; 1 tuke her for tune and tor eternity."
But in a j ear or two Beatrice dies, aud then
Benedick chooses Laura as the one participant
for tia.c aud eternity; and if he survives Laura
there is nothing to prevent him adding a tnird
and lourth to tbe firm. Now, at eaci new
betrotumeot the sanctity of the business falls a
peg. Nobody enters a second marriage with
tbe same reverence, or earnestness, or ardor,
with which be contracted tbe nrst. lie is older

tid colder; familiarity with tbe estate has bred
ludiflcreccf ; tbe being at his side is not a
trembling, pure little soul whom all his
strong chivalrous nature rushes forth
to protect, but a nice sort of person, who
ts going to look alter his servants and see tbat
bis linen is kept in good order. Bven with the
first wilt romance vuded by settling down.in.to

Harb and Joan Jos-tro- t fort of existence: with
the second one there Is not even tbe romance to
begin with. For lew men so few s to be o it
of court make a love-mat- en twice In tbeir
lives. Tbe tint mnrrloite is contracted In the
ardor of youtti: tbe second Is mostly a calcula-
tion. Hither toe wldoivcr is weary of so Itude,
and has been bab tualed to the bousokolJ order
over which a mistress pres dej; or be sees tne
chaure of a Wealthy alliance: or he bas property,
but no heir, and must neeJs bave one; or be
wants somebody to l"ok after his little com-
forts. There are a hundred mercenary pleas
for a second marriane to one pte of atrestiou.
True love we mean, now, true love In Its
Aiming bachelor state, nit the Darby and Joan
jog-ti- sel.iom survive! in a man after
thirty. The truest, fsitnfullst, hottest, and
most blisstclly oacomfortab e love of all is
calf-lov- e, wbtcb seMi.ni lasts niter seveutren.
Ail subsequent pass ons are a nnre imitation ot
tlds not nail so tr, not a third so olind.
not a tettii fo pure. Tbe call outlives Its
calldom, gets the better of soooriness, laughs at
it, and a tew years la'er tries to produce It over
aentn. But be never succeed'. Tbe taurine
passions are a mere stag"? play. He may per-
suade timsell tbat he is depcra'ely In love with
the dear girl, tbat she is an ansel, that if she
jilted bini be would do some1 lung desperate ro
mail, emigrate, o'ow out dh ormns, perhaps;
but fn his Inter soul he knows tnat tbis is all
a mere pretense: that Ins beau is not as a
repinir furnace, but tepid as mildest shaving-wate- r;

tbat bis pulse would not bear her aud
beat bad be lam lor a century d. ad Indeed, it
docs not even quicken low when sbe enters (lie
room. He sees her faults uoue clearer; and
be intends ti com ct them one day. There ts
nothing in bis love like the wild adoung passion
of tbe schoolboy tbat coines bat once in
life, and tbe love wblch Is bold enough to pro-pot- -e

and callous enough to treat of settlements
Is a mere enrtbly imitation of It. Hovoi icb
baser, then, a second marr.asc.'wbicU means a
fit tuth love 1 It In o lbs first theie entered
some element or caution, or more Un-ibl-

shrewdness, the second is whoMv compounded
of these, and of a selfishness which is parent of
tnem. Toe motives which lea i a bachelor to
propose are mostly sinale hearted enough: be
really loves the girl, and tries to di ail he can
to make ber bappy. Rut tbe widower enters
tbe race with the intention that sbe shail make
him bappy. lie is tbe first party to he coa-Hdere- d,

not she. And th-r- e are few single
girls, and certainly no widows, contemplating
au alliance with a ouce-ruarrie- d man, wbo do
not lully understand tbis. When a wonau
accepts a widower sbe must feel the second-
hand nature of tbe bargain. There is no
freshness about it; all the bloom has boeu
rubbed off; tho siab.s are re
chauffes. tho vows are platitudes, the

have been rehearsed be ore. What a
worn-ou- t pump tbe human heart is so f ir as
love making is concerned, a iter ten or fifteen
3 ears ot married life I Is there anything more
pathetic than forty wooing thirty-tbrc- e, and
counterfeiting the languors of twenty t Or any-
thing more cynical thau the sight of a brlgtit-eye- d

maiden who imagines sbe holds in thrall
that vieux mow ache of a heart which has sur
vived tbe wear and tear of a matrimonial cam-
paign? But. as a rule, she d jes not lmastno
anything of the klud; she accepts the situation
at its true vulue, knowing that tbe widowed
affections are so much WurJour street lumber;
Knowing that another woman ha9 ben belore
her and extracted all tbe pith and marrow
of romance, leaving tbe hui-- k to the
second wife. Bhe bargains, therefore, for a
position, and not a passon, marries him
for his money, or his title, or bis status,
or because sbe may not have another offer, or
for any other motive that may be dominant
love being tbe lat and least. Will she do a
true wife's duty bv htm: will she be a second
mother to his children; willsbe "order all things
outy," like Lady Burleigh tbe Hist 7 Let the
poor little neslected hearts tbat have sobbed
themselves to sleep on their p. Hows make reply.
As tbe second mamma is to be the first, so is toe
second.wit'e; it may be a cruel edition, some-
times a careless oce, sometimes an ind HVrcotly
nonest one, always an interior one. for you
will fled the rule bold good that there Is but one
true love in life and oue married love: the brat
holds precedence, the after one weaiens in
ariiDmeticat progression, wnen widows and
widowers pair, the sight has always tbe eavorof
a huckster's bargain. On ne revtent pasa sea
prtmura amours.

Fashions for Thrifty People.
Warm, durable, economical winter suits are

made of English water-proo- f cloth, or dark
linsey, trimmed with a broad, heavily-oorde- d

black woollen band, called "Hercules" braid;
a good, useful style in which to make them is
With a siDgle skirt, walking length, aud lined,
a straight Hungarian pelisse, lined to the
waist with Canton flannel, belted in and orna-
mented npon the sides with a single wide
military Bash, and edged with fringe. A
pelerine cape may be added to the pelisse
tor waimth, lined with flannel, in which
case an ordinary lining will be sufficient
for the waist of the pelisse. Scotch
linsey and English water-proo- f range
from $1 to $2 per yard; at the latter price
water-proo- f oloth of the best style and quality
is a yard and a half wide, and six or seven
yards make a suit. Hercules braid is from
one to two and three dollars per dozen yards,
according to width. The Sootch poplins, in the
scarlet and blue and green oheoks, are very
nice for house dresses, wearing clean and
always looking well and lady-lik- e. It is in
deed nearly impossible to wear them oat;
they always make over useful for children.
The skirts of these dresses need no trimming;
make them long at the back and full, patting
the whole width of the back breadths in large
gathers, add to the belt a rosette back
and front, made ot rather large leaves,
bound with black velvet; trim the wsist
square with black velvet and ohenille
fringe if liked, and make leaf rosettes
for the top of the sleeves, or the body
may be left open in front, bordered with vel
vet, and worn with a chemisette, roplin
velonr, a heavily corded fabric, makes a very
handsome drees quite as handsome as Bilk
It is two dollars and a quarter, and is most
fashionable in pearl grey garnet, crimson and
black. A winter cloak of cloth should be
made np as a pelisse with a cape, or as a round
cloak, composed of two or three capes. The
fur boa for the neck is properly adapted to
these designs in cloaks. With tbe present
style oi dress warmer underulotblng is re-
quired, and this must not be lost bight of
Long Balbriggan hose, knit or canton flannel
drawers, warm flannel underskirt, and a
"Boulevard" over ajvery small hoop, will be
found necessary to most ladicB. especially those
living in the country; and iu addition, high
lined boots, and possibly knit merino under-
shirts. Make the underclothing warm, at any
rate. Jennie June.

Victoria county, Ontario, has s'x inches
of Enow and huge icicles.

Hif
IMl'UOVJED BAlTiaOttE.

FIRE-PLAG- E HEATER,

WITH

Illuminating Doors and Windows,
AND

Vagiuiue ct snfiiclent capacity for fuel
to last 21 hours.

Tlieuiost cheerful and perfect Heater In use
"old wholesale and re tail by

J. 8. CLARK,
Ko. 1Q0S MAHKET STREET,

Itlilmrp fiLLAI4XUA4

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

THE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

Ibis Company hare an exclusive grant
to lay

SUBMARINE CABLES

9
noM

Canton to Tien - Tsin,

(TLE SEAPORT OT PEKIN),

CONNECTING ALL THE PORTS ON THE

ASIATIC COAST, -

Whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

This Company la chartered by the Legisla-

ture of the State of New York, with a

CAPITAL OF $5,000,000;

SHAKES, f 100 EACH.

A limited number of shares are offered at 850

each, payable tlO each, 115 November 1, balance
in rvonlhly Instalments of $2 CO per ehare.

THE IKQTJIEIE3 FOB THIS BTOCK ABE NOW

VEKY ACTIVE, AND THE BOARD OF
UySTBTJCr TJ8 TO SAT IT MAY

BE WIIHDBAWJN AT AlY TIME, AND

THAT HOIHB WILL BE OFFERED
OS THE ABOYE TEBUS AFTita

NOVEMBER 20 NEXT.

For Circulars, Maps, and fuU Information
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 31 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia;

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers throughout
Pennsylvania, and at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STREET,
829

T II

NEW YORK.

GliEAT
BUBAL CEMETEBY,

MOUNT MORIAU,

embracing an area of one hundred and fifty-A- ve

acres, and comprising every variety of scenery, Is by
far the largest and most beautiful of all the cemete-
ries near Philadelphia.

As the tide ol improvement tends northward,
MOUNT MORI AH,

by geographical poeillon. Is
FOBEVEB SAFE FROU INTRUSION OR DIS-

TURBANCE BV OfKNINU OF STREETS,
and will never be hedged in and surrounded by
bonses, factories, or etner Improvements, the Inevt
table fate of other cemeter.e northward or centrally
situated..

At a convenient distance from the city, readily ac
cesa'blebyan excellent road and by the streetcars
of the Darby Pausenger Ballway, Mount Morlah,
by lu undisturbed quiet, fu.nis.tne solemn purpose

I lu dedication aa a last retilng place of tne dead.
&o funeral service here la evtr Intermpled by the

shrill whlale of tbe locomotive, nor the sensibilizes
ot friends or visitors shocked by the rush and rattle
ef long trains of passing freight or coal cars, as mutt
ot necessity be the case In other burial-place- now
established or projected, on the Immediate Una Of
steam railroads, or through tbe grounds ot wblch
such railroads run. Just now tbe hues of Autumn
tinge with gorgeous colors aud Infinite variety the
fi llage of the various groups of fine old forwt trees
adorning the margin of the stream which meanders
through the grounds, aud adds so great a charm to
the attractions of ibe place.

Cnuicuea of all tne principal Protestant denomlna
lions have here purchased sectlous of ground for tbe
use of their congregations, and more tuan seven
thousand families have given this great Rural Ceme
tery tbe preference overall others.

Ciolcelots of any size desired may s ill be hid
upon application at tbe Lodge, at the eulrauce of tbe
lenietety, nr at the Branch Ollice, Penn Mutual la
sure oce Building, No. til CHEdNUT Street, op stairs.
where any lutoimailon will be given by

10 28 lu GEORGE C.ONNELL, Secretary.

HOOP SKIRTS.

628- - 62a
LA PANIJCR, and au other desirable styles and

due of our
UhXEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,

for laditw, tkueea, aud children, cuuautuuy uuo.il
ai d iade (o i rt er l.argeat aauortuieut In thejifcl
and tptolaliy adapted for first olasa trade.

COfeeE'ltol OO Kb Villi UORSRTSt
Betauivg at very low prices. Oar assortment Is

couplce, embracing 'l houipnon's Uiove fuUug, la
all giadee, from ait ad ft '0; ttecker Uerloi
JTn-ljC- WbVtu Ooraeu, trout Stai) to O0; supe
I lor tobatebune baud suede Uorseu, from at oeo a to
Is , in sblelue fcd clrcnlar gure Madame Foy's
Corset bkll fAlso. siis. Moody's Patent Abdona
Bal Corsets: wblcn every ladr ahotud exaiulue.

(lorset Ujaspa, cenu a pair.
Wholesale and Retail Mauuiactory and Salesroom.

JHo. eg) AstCH Street,
I am WM. T. HOPKINS.

COAL.

BM1DCLETON A CO., DIALERS 19
and JLaUiUS VKIH

IX) A L. Kept cuy under cover, rrevarea express ij
lamUv nee. Yard. Me. 12a W AMUitfiii"UJI

AHMkft DOM HO, SOJ W AAA V I: It

18t8.
18(18

LUMBER.
tPUUOK JOHT.
tP..U K JwlS i'.

BIlHUM'K,
H KM I OI K.

LK4U PINK
fiK.noniD CI. fiNK
IHUII K tA 11 PINK.

SPAM8H Ct DAK, PUR PariERNa.1kU 1 BOaH.

1808

IPfiR FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 OHO
iLUkiDi ri.noiiisrt. 10UO

t'AXOLIMA FLiMMUMJ.
viumiADKLAWAHK FLOK,NU.

ASH Kl.OOKINU
WALSUT FLOOrtlNO.

FLOMIDA BTKP HOamDS.
KAfWLAWK.

IKfiS WALUr B' H. AKIJ PLANK. lOPO
WALNUT BDs. A..IJ PL.MH. LOUO

W.LItUr BO It liii.
WslNUf fLK,

IRfiR TJNDEhTAK KKb' LTJMBKR. 1 ftfia
Kh l CkllAK.

WAUUT AN t fINB.
"IPfift SKAHUNKD POPLAR. liirtObkAawftkll CHEHRV. lOOO

WHITE OAK VUl K AND BOARDS.
IIIOKQkY.

IRliR CIGAR BOX MAKEKH' IDf.Q
CKtAK lluX tUKKHi' lOWHPAMjil I'bUArt BOX BOARDS.

UK fALK LOW.

ICf.Q CAROLINA 6CANTLINO,
CAROLINA . 'I HILLS, lOUO
NuKAV eCANlLlfStL

If CEDAR fclllNHLKs,J.OUO CVRtafeHtNULKs, lOOO

HI

KHP

sui, unurilfB A CO.,
No. SOU I U Btreet.

"TJKlTltD BTAThS BUILDEEa' MILL,"

Kos. 24, 26, and 28 S. F1FTEEVTU St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHER,
KAMOrACIOBKBa o

WOCD MOULPINGS. BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS-
TERS, NEWELL POSTa, GENERAL TURN-

ING AND SCROLL WORK. ETC
The largest assortment of WOOD MOOLBINGS In

this city constantly on hand. ( 2 2m

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

p IRE-PROO- F SAFES.
$16,000 In Money, valuable Books and

Tapers perfect ly preserved through the
fire or July 20, 1868, at Dove's Depot,
South Carolina, In oue or JLiltVLN'ri
SATES, owned by

DE LORME & BOTE.

50,000 fleet r Lumber destroyed In our
rianing Hill in Brooklyn, JUuy 15, 1868.
All our Money, Tapers, and Books, saved
In excellent order In a XAlirLVS SAFE
Alum and Dry Tlaster.

SHEARMAN BROS.

Both or the above were YEltY SEYERE
IES1S.

A PERFECT SAFE.
MARYIITS

CilHOME IKON SPHERICAL

BURGLAR SAFE
Cannot be Sledged I

Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot ho Drilled 1

CALL AND SEE THEM. OB SEND JTOB DE.
BCtvlfXl V M OUMJUltAR.

MARVIN & CO.,
PRINCIPAL )721 C1IESTKUXSTM

WAREHOUSES, i (Masonic Hall), Fiula.,
BOB BBttADHAT, NEW TOBK,
108 BANK TBJbKT, CJLKTEtiAND,

And for sale by oar Agenta In the principal clue
tbronghont the United btaiea. SsimwrBm

ftflARQUETTEl
MARQUETTE!

Another letter from the great fire at Marquette,
HEB RING'S SAPKS preserve their contents where
Bales oi other maaers lull t

M auqubttb. Michigan, July 20, 1868,
iftirrt JJcrriim tc Ju.

chs.nii-s.msj- : Ou the 11th nlL, the entire boslnens
nurnuu oi our iowo wm Ooouoi bU by lire. Our .ate.

hlch S8 oneol your niauiuuMUure. was suojejt to
an lutetise beat, out pruveu useu auequaie w ine
seveie test, it lay in Cte rufitt out-Ma- t tUtyi, ana
when taken out iroiu us apuearauce (the uuutiile
covering bing burned throuan la nuauy pivesi,au4
lu view ol lUv laut mat several oilier sales previously
takrn out were eumely destroyed, was a grett
surprise to oa to hud the oontenia legible aud la good
CObUlllOU.

several orders for new safes have already been
seut you, wuicu Is the boat proof ot mi must sutUiao-tor- y

icbI. aud of ibe confluence ol this comuiuuiiy In
your -- 'raN(ioN SMITH.

HERBING'8 PATENT BANKERS' CHAMPION
BAsEet, uiade ot wrougnt Iron aud slexl, aud tne
falebt rrauklluiie, or "uplegel Eiseu," tue bestre-slsia-

to burglars' drills or cunlug Insuumente
ever ujauufsciUifd'

lwi!.LLl&u-Hon8- BAFES, for silver plate,
Valuable papers, laolee' Jewelry, eto etc., boih pialu
and lu iiuiiaiiun of buudsuu.e p.eces ot furniture.

HKliiil&U'M PATEnT bAFaM, the hauiplon
tale lor ib past iwilmi y silVjcn vmsa; lua viutr
at the VSuMLD.iAii. Luuuou; the wosius Aia,
Wew Yoik; me axrosiTioM UMiVMUiaia.a, Paris,
aud WIN an or tu. wium oir bu.oou jtmamoh at tne
recent Uileiuaiiouai oon est lu rail, are luadeand
old only by the uudersigued and our authoriaed

,UlU,
FAEREL, HERRING & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA.
HEBBIKG, FABBKL & bHJtKMAN.

New York.
HERRING A CO., unicago.

H EBBING, Jl'AUiUi.1. & bHKU aAM,
SZwfnigirrp Mew Urinaria.

rztji O. L. M A I S E R,
tlEh AND iiUUGLAU-PKOO- F 8&FES,

LOCKSMITH, BELL-HANGE- AND DEALEB
LM BULLLINU HAKDWAKiC,

151

ilMiu

No. 4.S4 RACE 8trnt.

FURNISHING (iOODS, SH1RTS,&C

Ha 8. K. C.
Harris' 8 eami e sa Kid Gloves.

KTEBT PAIB WABH4HTEU,
XXCLUBTVK AGENTS FOB GENTS' ULUVE3.

I27lrp
4. W. SCOTT & CO.,

MO. t CalCMBlUT fTs(k.T.
p ATENT 8 11 O U L D E B-- 8 E A M

IIIBT HAHUriCTOBT,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PJriFEOT FITTING BH1BT4 AND DRAWERS
made uom neasareoient at vrrr short nouoe.

All other artlolea OJ UJtMTLsvMJliN'S DBEJS
eoOLfi la lull VlNCHESTER & CO.,

Ill No. Jus OilJUSN UT Street.

TXT I L L I A M & GRANT,YY COMMlBHION MkROHANT,
Nt.SS. DEJUaWAKE Aveuae, PhUad.lphla,

SS1NT voa
Dnpnnt's Gnnpowtfer, Ktlned Nitre, Obarooal. Eto,
W. Baker 00. Chocolate Oooe. and Brous.
Croofeer. Broe,A (Jo,' YtUOW MsMU bkeaUiIng,

S1UPPING.
5fiKtt5S LORILLARD'8 STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR NEW YORK. 1

From and after this date, tne rates of freight by this
line will be ten oente per 100 lbs. " heavy goods; tour
cents per foot, measurement; one eent per gallon tor
liquids, ship's option. One of tbe hteamer 0 this
Line will leave every Ineeday, Thursday, and Satur-
day Goods received at all times on covered pier ,

All goods forwarded by New Ytrk agent free o
charge, except cartag. I

StoSm JOHN F, OHL,

rffrtX FoR AND QUBBNS
' '- - TUW N.-iu- mu Lane of Mall r in. mors

ai ,.ouited 10 s.ll as loliuws:- -

CI 1 Y oir a Ni w EttP, naturdav, November T.
Cl I V Or PA it la, Saturuay, Aoteruber 14.
K'l N A via Jl.liiax, I u.uay, Novouiber 17.
Cl'lY Olf lUftWJN Bniurday, ov. 21.

anu escb sbtveeuu, tsau,Q and alteruata "Enesday,
at I P, M from Pier 4ft, Nortn ivlver.
KA1ES OF fANl.its mt turn SIAtl, STBAMaJt

Payable lu Uold. pHj-ao- i in Curronoy, I

FIRteT CAblN.m.....I(NISTEEbaUli.m....n4.'n
to Londou,M..,.M H6 to Lonuou..... 4o
to Paris,.... llf to PrlR.,........M 4

PASSAoa nv m tubsdas STiAaita via h aujtaX,
V1HHT CAUIM, STIUHaSS,

Pa aole iu Uold. Payable lu Currency.
Liverpool..- - 190 Llvt rool.......... .M
1uiiIii... . taliins 1
ot. Julju s, N. i I it, Joou'a, N. . mby Hraucii Stvttiunr.... I y ur.ucn rtieauuer...

pKssei.gt'i'S ais't ft raiuau to iiavie, HuiUurg, Hre-tue- u,

eic, at rfductd ram.
'lltkeiscau be bwuHbt btre by persona sending for

tbtlr irleuos, at rui'dwra e rates
further Information apily at the Company's

Otllres,
JOliN G. DALE, Agent, No. 16 RKOADWAY, N. T.

Or to o'LOixiNa-L- L A kAULK, Aiieute,
No. 4li t il lv f-- U 1 htrett, Pnlladelpnla.

'.YV. tVY EAMlKSb LINE TO ALKX.
i - anuria. toistovta, end Washmgtoni

vi cneateake anu Delaware canal with 00 a
neclious at Aieaauuria iroiu tbe must direct rjute
lor L uchnurg, rtrutoi, Enoavlue, Nashville, Laiton
and ibe buutbvteai,

bteamer leave regularly every Saturday at noon
from the tiniwutns " Market street.freight received dally.

Wi M. P. C'LY DE A CO.,
No, 14 Norm ami bouth Wbarvea,

J. B. DAVIDSON, Ageut at Georgetown.
M. ELDKIDUM A Ou., Agents at Alexandria, VIr.

g'l-la- . 1

.f't 011CE.-F- OU NEW TOBK. VTA
Mi DmttVV Aita. aAU kAIU FAM CaMaL.

The bleam Propellers of tuis Hue leave DAILYfroiu firs! wnarl oeiow Alaraet slieet.
TUMUUUU lis M HullRH.

Goodr Jorwerued by all the Hues soiug ontof New 1
York, North, East, and West, free 01 ouiumuwlon. I

jreignts received at our usuul low rt.a,
WILLIAM P. Ci.VDW & CO., Agent,

Ho WHAJtlVEb, Philadeipnla.
JAMES HAND, Agent. go
No. lit) W ALL tttrwet. corner of South, New York;

f. ftllLAJJELPHlA, RICHMOND
AND AoRAULJi. Sl'HAstSUlP LINK!

'lAAAtoLwH FRElUUl' Alii LINE to tjlbbouih AND WitSl.
EVEHY BaIUKDAY,

At noon, from FIRST Wua.BE above MABKET
DwTVCt. -

THROUGH BATES and THROUGH RECEIPTSto all polu ta In Nortfi auu Sou.h Carolina, via bea-boa- rd

Air Line Kaiiroad, conuectlug at Portsiaoatriaud to Lyuchourg, Va., Tennessee, aud tbe West, viaVlrgtuia and Tennessee Air Line and Bloiuaond and
l'reignt HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken at

JiOVt EH lU'l'Ktt Tsl AN ANY OTHElt Llnst,
The regularity, saiely, aud cbeapuess of this route

ooniiueud it to tbe fuoiio as tue most deeirable ms
uiuiu tor uttrrying every ueacripiion 01 ireignt.

No charge tor commission, arayage, or any expense
Ot transfer.

Steamships Insnred at lowest rates,
ifre taut received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 Nortn and fcouih WHARVES.

W. P. PORTKB, Ageut at Blchmoud and CltV
Point.

T, P, CROWELL A CO., Agenta at Norfolk. 1

STEAMBOAT LINES.

pjncriN flllLADKLPUlA AND IBEX.
' tt'U bteauiooat Liue. Tue steamboatLomaaN oxtREoT leaves A RcH street Wharf, torTreuiou, atopplug at lacouy, 'lorresdale, Beverly.BurliLgtou, Bristol, Florence, Boholua' Wharf, andiVhite Dill,

Iieavee Arch Street Wharf Leaves South Trenton.
7, don't go'Saturday.NuV. 7, S A.M

Mouday, 8, A.M Monday, " U, 11 A.AC
Tuesday, " Id, fe A.M 1 uedy, " 27, It M.
Wed'day, " 11, H a.M Wed day, n, uii P.M
Tbursday, " 12 am ihuisday, " U, 1 P.MFriday, " In, 10 A.MFrlday, is, a p iFare to Trenton, 40 cents each way: lhutrraedlat
places, s6 cents. m

(f5?. F0H ILWNGTON.CHBSTWt,
J.r ytr AND D.ooa..-Fare,.iuoe- uui. Aiour-SKiiSti-LJ!- w

slon tickets. IS Onuta, '

,'1m awMuvi leavtB CHESNUT BtfeotW barf at B 4b A. M., aud returning leaves Wllmlng.teu at S P.M. Excuraiuu titkeui, 15 cents. TueBieormr e, n. FitL'lOA leaves CilEtoAUrWharf al IP M. Fare, lu csuta. 10 1"w i
JESStni11 T0 TflB CO&7

KAaLBOAD AJXU HI SJuB.kx.lUiUl,l,
Stealer JOHN 8YLVEHTEE will make dally

10 Wilmiugtou (fsuuuaysexeettea),cliee.er aud aihious Jiook, leaving AKOJbt"'i.f amio A.M. ands ao P. . rturuLug,

rAiTJs Daily eacuksiojjs. trmaSKAuMi. spleuuiu oteambuat JutiN A. wig.
A'.&Ak. ,t.tt. cHjubMUl sueet Wnarf, Phllada- - at Io'clock aud S o'clock p. at. , fur Burlington andBristol, touoblug at Kiverton. Torrendaie, Andalnsia.and Beverly. Betarnlng, leaves Bristol at I o'clockA. M. and 4 P. M.

Vara, ascena each wayi lCiogrslon 411 ots. 1 11 tf

rlZll FOKNEWTOBK-SWIFr-S- UM

siai iiti 1! Ti s ii 1 s n 11 Company Despatcli
a. u owut-aur- e Lines, via Delaware and Rarltaa
Canal, on and after Ine lstb of March, levlng daily at
12 m. and P, M oonneotlug witn all Northern andEastern lines,

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating;
terms, appiy to WILLIAM M. BA1KD A CO.,

Ill No. 1H2 S. DELAWARE AveuMJ
u n Ki 11 1 V u vnnDcinuf WW. JV W ..OA J ,

sslsssBBSteaSBon'Vnut) ur 1 ijua ine splendid
sie.u.r w Liu id T leaves Cuenuut sire t wnarfsit'ss as. u., auu s r. m lur xuruugioo aM2 isriatol.touublng at Tacony, Kiverton, Andalusta, and Be-
verly. Leavlua Bristol at 10 A, M. audi P. M. Fans,
ii cents. Excursion, 4u oeuta. jo 10 a tf

FFICE OK ASSISTANT QUAUTEHMA9-TE- U
U. B, A.. No. tlSvtilBARD bl'ltwEl'.PuiL.D.LPuiA, November 4, 186$.

By direction of strevet Msjor-Uener- ii. HBLCKER, tjusriermaster-Geuera- l United StatesArmy, bealtd proposuls will be received at tbisottlce until 12 M. uu THURSDAY, November 12. ltttij
for delivery 10 tbe Quartermaster's Department, attbe ecbuyikill Aiseual, of tne following articles
T'v paper, ix ins., 7 pens runDg.. .....-i- reams.

ao do 12 do
do do 12 do
do do Is do
do do lu uo

00
8 do
H do
7 do
7 do

flu 7
-

is sheets...

Foe It cap P r, 11 ....
7 dj

do
do
do
do
do

100

do uo
do do is ao ....IM) "
do do It do uuruIed.....-.......io- o m

Flatcspdo 14 uo... 100 "
Folio f'stP'r.g oo...... ............ iuo
NotePsier, Sdoiueo too '

do do S co uuruiwii ww uu
B tilting Paper, 8d lbs., ldxil lucLes. ........., bo
Euvtlupe Puper. 4 lb-- .. iua6 iuoUta...., tto w

lesal Cap Paper, 14 los ,........... to
Euvelojes, Letter IbuU ;, size l.xa.' lu., ss

perssuipie.. 100 M.
I uvelnpeo. Letter ("Ull'j, elite 6x84 lu.. aa

perssmple 160
Envelopes, ofllclal tbutl sue 8'H lu., as

j.er skUiplH.... ....... . too
Envelopes, Othclkl vbutl ),slze Uxl iu., as per
lample.. ........X "

Envelopes, (JlUcl.l ibull';, tie l'.U.' la,,
ss per sample 10 "

Euvelei es, cflicisl (buff), s'se Ux4. la , as
per sniile.. 20

Sealing Was n , to lbs.
letter Copy Boi.ks, letter nze.,. 2H1.

do 00 do capslsn . V4.

I ead Peuijlls, Nos. 1, l and 8, Fabei's '28 gross;
Pencils ed aLd blUH..... 10 "
Pens. UllliHi's, nos. 3n3aud 4M......'ACU UK) "

do do os. 601 and s s .cn ss "
ink fltedi David's, luc,ro do do 4 i s. tUss stoppers
00 iDiacaj uo uuurw...
00 do Carter'., dihii..

......

do C01 ylng. Aruoiu's, uuttrw......
lluoi age. qusrl

do 4 o.. v h brushes
C nice Tape, o. 18 si yaras enon

uo an uo t uo no.

sueeta...iuo

4
1 M

I "
1 "
1 "
1 M

V. vhh) pieces.

All of the above-name- arilria. u,n i,.nindtii
b ol Hi.-be- q"aiiy. Wben samples are fum sbett
tt ey a III be reuatroa to re live tbe stuule. and must
be dellveird at tbe Schuyiklll Aisenal subject to
usnat Irsperlloo.

1 1 a so to be unri.rstnc d that one fonrth (V) of the
qrsniliy rt li a several articles required must De de-
llveird within tblriy (811) rays Iroiu the dateofoon
t'scl, the balance wttnin sixty (6U) days from same
dale.

bam pies of tha articles prnpnaed to be furnished
Wll riesubmltltd bv parties hlddl.g.

The right Is reserved of rejecting all bids demed
rnres.oi able, aud also of accepting the lowest bid oaany of lhearilrls required.

Payment wl I be m.oeat the end of each month for
A'l tbe articles funiUbed during the month. Any
additional luf rmHoo aeat'ed will be furnished eu
application to the und.rslgned.

V. J. ORII.LY,
uik BrsvetOoLaid a y.M, U. S.A.


